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Abstract: In King Richard III, death and determinism are explored throughout the play. In 
Act I, scene iv, for instance, Clarence, during his stay in the Tower of London describes his 
dream of the afterlife using imagery of the deep sea. In the play, Shakespeare probes such 
ideas of the afterlife.
　 The purpose of this paper is to consider Shakespeare’s ideas of the afterlife in King Richard 
III. Through a careful examination of the structure and an analysis of the imagery and 
concepts of death found in the play, this paper discusses Shakespeare’s thoughts about the 





















Cla.  . . . .            As we pac’d along
  Upon the giddy footing of the hatches,
  Methought that Gloucester stumbled, and in faling,
  Struck me（that thought to stay him）overboard,
  Into the tumbling bilows of the main.
  O Lord! Methought what pain it was to drown:
  What dreadful noise of waters in my ears;
  What sights of ugly death within my eyes!
  Methoughts I saw a thousand fearful wrecks;.
  Ten thousand men that fishes gnaw’d upon;
  Wedges of gold, great anchors, heaps of pearl,
  Inestimable stones, unvalu’d jewels,
  Al scatter’d in the bottom of the sea.
  Some lay in dead men’s skuls, and in the holes
  Where eyes did once inhabit, there were crept—
  As ’twere in scorn of eyes—reflecting gems, 
  That woo’d the slimy bottom of the deep,
  And mock’d the dead bones that lay scatter’d by.














Keep.   Had you such leisure in the time of death
  To gaze upon these secrets of the deep?
Cla. Methought I had; and often did I strive
  To yield the ghost, but stil the envious flood
  Stopp’d in my soul, and would not let it forth
  To find the empty, vast, and wand’ring air, 
  But smother’d it within my panting bulk,
  Which almost burst to belch it in the sea.




“Awak’d you not in this sore agony?”（I. IV. 42）と聞かれ、次のように夢が死後の世界まで続
いていたことを述べている。
Cla. No, no; my dream was lengthen’d after life.
  O, then began the tempest to my soul:
  I pass’d, methought, the melancholy flood,
  With that sour ferryman which poets write of,
  Unto the kingdom of perpetual night.
  The first that there did greet my stranger-soul
  Was my great father-in-law, renowned Warwick,




  Can this dark monarchy aford false Clarence?
  And so he vanish’d. Then came wand’ring by
  A shadow like an angel, with bright hair
  Dabbled in blood; and he shriek’d out aloud,
  ‘Clarence is come: false. fleeting, perjur’d Clarence, 
  That stabb’d me in the field by Tewkesbury!
  Seize on him, Furies! Take him unto torment!
  With that, methoughts, a legion of foul fiends
  Environ’d me, and howled in mine ears
  Such hideous cries, that with the very noise
  I trembling wak’d, and for a season after
  Could not believe but that I was in hel,
  Such terrible impression made my dream.








O God, if my deep prayers cannot appease Thee,
But Thou wilt be aveng’d on my misdeeds,
Yet execute Thy wrath in me alone; 
O spare my guiltless wife and my poor children.
Keeper, I prithee sit by me awhile:
















Brak.  Sorrow breaks seasons and reposing hours,
  Makes the night morning, and the noontide night.
  Princes have but their titles for their glories,
  An outward honour for an inward toil;
  And for unfelt imaginations
  They often feel a world of restless cares:
  So that between their titles, and low name,
  There’s nothing difers but the outward fame.
















Cla.  Erroneous vassals! The great King of kings
  Hath in the table of His law commanded
  That thou shalt do no murder. Wil you then
  Spurn at His edict, and fulfil a man’s?
  Take heed! For He holds vengeance in His hand
  To hurl upon their heads that break His law.
2 M.  And that same vengeance doth He hurl on thee,
  For false forswearing, and for murder too:
  Thou didst receive the sacrament to fight








Cla.  O, if you love my brother, hate not me:
  I am his brother, and I love him wel. 
  If you are hir’d for meed, go back again,
  And I wil send you to my brother Gloucester,
  Who shal reward you better for my life
  Than Edward wil for tidings of my death.
2 M. You are deceive’d: your brother Gloucester hates you.
Cla. O no, he loves me, and he holds me dear;
  Go you to him from me.
1 M.      　　　 Ay, so we wil.
Cla.  Tel him, when that our princely father York
  Bless’d his three sons with his victorious arm, 
  And charg’d us from his soul to love each other,
  He little thought of this divided friendship:
  Bid Gloucester think of this, and he wil weep.
1 M. Ay, milstones, as he lesson’d us to weep.
Cla. O, do not slander him, for he is kind.
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1 M.  Right, as snow in harvest.
  Come: you deceive yourself;
  ’Tis he that sends us to destroy you here.
Cla. It cannot be : for he bewept my fortune,
  And hugg’d me in his arms, and swore with sobs
  That he would labour my delivery.
1 M.  Why so he doth, when he delivers you
  From this earth’s thraldom to the joys of Heaven.









とりを説得中にClarenceはもうひとりの暗殺者によって不意を突かれ、暗殺者１は、“If al this 














Marg.  And turns the sun to shade, alas, alas! 
  Witness my son, now in the shade of death,
  Whose bright out-shining beams thy cloudy wrath
  Hath in eternal darkness folded up.
  Your aery buildeth in our aery’s nest;
  O God, that seest it, do not sufer it:
  As it is won with blood, lost be it so.
Buck. Pease, pease, for shame, if not for charity.
Marg.  Urge neither charity not shame to me:
  Uncharitably with me have you dealt, 
  And shamefuly my hopes by you are butcher’d.
  My charity is outrage, life my shame;
  And in that shame, stil live my sorrows’rage.








　さらに、Buckinghamから、“for curses never pass / The lips of those that breathe them in 
the air.”（I. ii. 285-86）と呪いはそれを口にしたものから離れないことを言及されると、
Margaretは“I wil not think but they［curses］ascend the sky, / And there awake God’s 
gentle sleeping peace.”（I. ii. 287-89）と述べ、呪いは天に馳せ昇り、そこで静かにまどろむ神を
起こすとして聖書の詩編に見られる視点を提供している。６ さらに、MargaretはYorkの者に対
して“Live, each of you, the subjects to his［Richard’s］hate, / And he to yours, and al of you 
to God’s.”（I. ii. 302-03）と明言し、彼女たちLancaster家が受けた暴虐に対しては、神の鞭によ
り、血を血でもって贖うべきであるとする神学予定論的視点を表明している。そして、神の鞭た
る人物としてRichardのことを“Sin, death, and hel have set their marks on him, / And al 
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Marg.  . . . .
  If heaven have any grievous plague in store
  Exceeding those that I can wish upon thee,
  O, let them keep it til thy sins be ripe,
  And then hurl down their indignation
  On thee, the troubler of the poor world’s peace.
  The worm of conscience stil begnaw thy soul;
  Thy friends suspect for traitors while thou liv’st
  And take deep traitors for thy dearest friends;
  No sleep close up that deadly eye of thine,
  Unless it be while some tormenting dream
  Afrights thee with a hel of ugly devils.

























Prince.  I do not like the Tower, of any place.
  Did Julius Caesar build that place, my lord?
Buck.  He did, my gracious lord, begin that place,
  Which since, succeeding ages have re-edified.
Prince.  Is it upon record, or else reported 
  Successively from age to age, he built it?
Buck.  Upon record, my gracious lord.
Prince.  But say, my lord, it were not register’d,
  Methinks the truth should live from age to age,
  As’ twere retail’d to al posterity,
  Even to the general al-ending day.
Rich.［Aside］　　　 So wise so young, they say, do never live long.







   That Julius Caesar was a famous man:
  With what his valour did enrich his wit,
  His wit set down to make his valour live;
  Death makes no conquest of this conqueror, 
  For now he lives in fame, though not in life.
     　　　　　　　　　　   （III. i. 84-88）










Hast.  . . . .
  Come on, come on: where is your boar-spear, man?
  Fear you the boar, and go so unprovided?
Stan.  My lord, good morrow; good morrow, Catesby.
  You may jest on, but by the holy Rood, 
  I do not like these several Councils, I.
Hast.  My lord, I hold my life as dear as you,
  And never in my days, I do protest,
  Was it so precious to me as ’tis now:
  Think you, but that I know our state secure,
  I would be so triumphant as I am?
Stan.  The lords as Pomfret, when they rode from London,
  Were jocund, and suppos’d their states were sure,
  And they indeed had no cause to mistrust:
  But yet you see how soon the day o’ercast.
  This sudden stab of rancor I misdoubt;
  Pray God, I say, I prove a needless coward.
  What, shal we toward the Tower? The day is spent.
Hast.  Come, come: have with you. Wot you what, my lord?
  Today the lords you talk’d of are beheaded.
Stan.  They, for their truth, might better wear their heads
  Than some that have accus’d them wear their hats.













かれてポンフレット城内の処刑場へ連行されようとしている。“Come, bring forth the 
prisoners.”（III. ii, 1）と囚人たちを厳しく引っ立てるRatclifeに対して、Rivers、Greyと
Vaughanは次のように言い放っている。
Riv.  Sir Richard Ratclife, let me tel thee this:
  Today shalt thou behold a subject die
  For truth, for duty, and for loyalty.
Grey.  God bless the Prince from al the pack of you!
  A knot you are of damned bloodsuckers.
Vaugh.  You live, that shal cry woe for this hereafter.




Rat.  Dispatch: the limit of your lives is out.
Riv.  O Pomfret, Pomfret! O thou bloody prison,
  Fatal and ominous to noble peers!
  Within the guilty closure of thy wals
  Richard the Second here was hack’d to death;
  And for more slander to thy dismal seat,
  We give to thee our guiltless blood to drink.
Grey.  Now Margret’s curse is fal’n upon our heads,
  When she exclaim’d on Hastings, you, and I,
  For standing by when Richard stabb’d her son.
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Riv.  Then curs’d she Richard, then curs’d she Buckingham,
  Then curs’d she Hastings. O remember, God,
  To hear her prayer for them, as now for us;
  And for my sister and her princely sons,
  Be satisfied, dear God, with our true blood,
  Which—as thou know’st—unjustly must be spilt.
Rat.  Make haste: the hour of death is expiate.
Riv.  Come Grey, come Vaughan, let us here embrace.
  Farewel, until we meet again in Heaven. 　　　Exeunt.














いことをBuckinghamに耳打ちした後で、“Behold, mine arm / Is like a blasted sapling wither’d 
up!”（III. iv. 68-69）と自分の萎えた腕を衆目にさらし、この不具は王妃ElizabethとShore夫人の








  For I, too fond, might have prevented this.
  Stanley did dream the boar did raze his helm,
  And I did scorn it and disdain to fly;
  Three times today my foot-cloth horse did stumble,
  And started when he look’d upon the Tower,
  As loath to bear me to the slaughter-house.
  O, now I need the priest that spake to me; 
  I now repent I told the pursuivant,
  As too triumphing, how mine enemies
  Today at Pomfret bloodily were butcher’d,
  And I myself secure in grace and favour.
  O Margaret, Margaret, now thy heavy curse
  Is lighted on poor Hastings’ wretched head.
Rat.  Come, come, dispatch: the Duke would be at dinner;
  Make a short shrift: he longs to see your head.
Hast.   O momentary grace of mortal men,
  Which we more hunt for than the grace of God.
  Who builds his hope in air of your good looks
  Lives like a drunken sailor on a mast,
  Ready with every nod to tumble down
  Into the fatal bowels of the deep.
Lov. Come, come, dispatch: ’tis bootless to exclaim. 
Hast.  O bloody Richard! Miserable England,
  I prophesy the fearful’st time to thee
  That every wretched age hath look’d upon.
  Come, lead me to the block: bear him my head.
  They smile at me who shortly shal be dead. 　Exeunt.
























Buck.  And is it thus? Repays he my deep service
  With such contempt? Made I him King for this?
  O let me think on Hastings, and be gone
  To Brecknock while my fearful head is on.










  Holy King Henry, and thy fair son Edward,
  Vaughan, and al that have miscarried
  By underhand, corrupted foul injustice—
  If that your moody, discontented souls
  Do through the clouds behold this present hour,
  Even for revenge mock my destruction.
  This is Al-Soul’s day, felow, is it not?
Sher.   It is.
Buck.   Why then, Al-Souls’ day is my body’s doomsday.
  This is the day which, in King Edward’s time,
  I wish’d might fal on me when I was found
  False to his children and his wife’s alies.
  This is thy day wherein I wish’d to fal
  By the false faith of him whom most I trusted.
  This, this Al-Souls’ day to my fearful soul
  Is the determin’d respite of my wrongs:
  That high Al-seer which I dalied with
  Hath turn’d my feigned prayer on my head,
  And given in earnest what I begg’d in jest.
  Thus doth He force the swords of wicked men
  To turn their own points in their masters’ bosoms.
  Thus Margaret’s curse fals heavy on my neck:
  ’When he,’ quoth she, ‘shal split thy heart with sorrow,
  Remember Margaret was a prophetess!’
  Come, lead me, oficers, to the block of shame;
  Wrong hath but wrong, and blame the due of blame.
      　　　　　　　　　　　 Exit with Oficers.




















God’s name, cheerly on, courageous friends, / To reap the harvest of perpetual peace / By this 
one bloody trial of sharp war.”（V. i. 14-16）と士気を高めて述べているが、Richmondは、とこ
しえの平和という実りを刈るため、ただ一度の血の決戦にかけると言っている。Richmondの台
詞には、平和、実りという未来の輝かしいビジョンが進軍のイメージといっしょになって表現さ
れている。さらにRichmondは、“Al for our vantage; then in God’s name march. True hope is 
swift, and flies with swalow’s wings: / Kings it makes gods, and meaner creatures kings.”（V. 
i. 22-24）と兵士に語っているが、Richmondの台詞には希望と進軍のイメージが裏打ちされてい
る。さらに、Richmondは兵士たちに訓示をする際に“If you do sweat to put a tyrant down, / 
You sleep in peace, the tyrant being slain;”（V. ii. 256-57）と述べ、Richardを神に対する敵とみ
なした上で、この箇所でも暴君亡き後の平和な眠りを印象づけている。加えて、Richmondは決
戦に臨む決意を“For me, the ransom of my bold attempt / Shal be this cold corpse on the 











［Kneels.］ O Thou, whose captain I account myself,
Look on my forces with a gracious eye;
Put in their hands Thy bruising irons of wrath
That they may crush down, with a heavy fal,
Th’usurping helmets of our adversaries; 
Make us Thy ministers of chastisement,
That we may praise Thee in the victory.
To Thee I do commend my watchful soul
Ere I let fal the windows of mine eyes:
Sleeping and waking, O defend me stil!
        ［Rises, withdraws into his tent, lies down and］sleeps.
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している。
Ghost of Buck. to K. Rich. The first was I that help’d thee to the
  crown;
  The last was I that felt thy tyranny.
  O, in the battle think of Buckingham,
  And die in terror of thy guiltiness.
  Dream on, dream on of bloody deeds and death;
  Fainting, despair: despairing, yield thy breath.
  To Richmond. I died for hope ere I could lend thee aid,
  But cheer thy heart, and be thou not dismay’d.
  God and good angels fight on Richmond’s side;
  And Richard fal in height of al his pride. ［Exit.］
     　　　　 Richard starteth up out of a dream.
K. Rich.   Give me another horse! Bind up my wounds!
  Have mercy, Jesu!—Soft, I did but dream.
  O coward conscience, how dost thou aflict me!
  The lights burn blue; it is now dead midnight.
  Cold fearful drops stand on my trembling flesh.
  What do I fear? Myself? There’s none else by;
  Richard loves Richard, that is, I and I.
  Is there a murderer here? No, Yes, I am!
  Then fly. What, from myself? Great reason why,
  Lest I revenge? What, myself upon myself? 
  Alack, I love myself. Wherefore? For any good
  That I myself have done unto myself?
  O no, alas, I rather hate myself
  For hateful deeds committed by myself.
  I am a vilain—yet I lie, I am not!
  Fool, of thyself speak wel! Fool, do not flatter.
  My conscience hath a thousand several tongues,
  And every tongue brings in a several tale,
  And every tale condemns me for a vilain:
  Perjury, perjury, in the highest degree;
  Murder, stern murder, in the direct degree;
  Al several sins, al us’d in each degree,
  Throng to the bar, crying al, ‘Guilty, guilty!’
  I shal despair. There is no creature loves me,
  And if I die, no soul wil pity me—




  Find in myself no pity to myself?
  Methought the souls of al that I had murder’d
  Came to my tent, and every one did threat
  Tomorrow’s vengeance on the head of Richard.
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Richardの在り様がメタシアター的演劇で表明されている。
　Richardは兵士たちへの訓示の前に、諸侯に向かって次のように述べている。
Go, gentlemen: every man unto his charge!
Let not our babbling dreams afright our souls;
Conscience is but a word that cowards use, 
Devis’d at first to keep the strong in awe.
Our strong arms be our conscience, swords our law.
March on! Join bravely. Let us to it pel-mel—
If not to Heaven, then hand in hand to hel!
























二の足をふまずにはいられないと考えている。13 Hamletは自らを“The Time is out of joint; O 










your mind dislike anything, obey it. I wil / forestal their repair hither and say you are not 
fit.”（Hamlet, 5. 2. 195-96）と制されると、次のように答えている。
HAMLET.       Not a whit. We defy augury. There is special
  providence in the fal of a sparrow. If it be, ’tis not to
  come. If it be not come, it wil be now. If it be not
  now, yet it wil come. The readiness is al, since no man
  of aught he leaves knows what is’t to leave betimes. Let

















































Macb.   She should have died hereafter:
  There would have been a time for such a word.—
  To-morrow, and to-morrow, and to-morrow,
  Creeps in this petty pace from day to day,
  To the last sylable of recorded time;
  And al our yesterdays have lighted fools
  The way to dusty death. Out, out, brief candle!
  Life’s but a walking shadow; a poor player,
  That struts and frets his hour upon the stage,
  And then is heard no more: it is a tale
  Told by an idiot, ful of sound and fury,
  Signifying nothing. 



















側の形勢が悪化した最悪の知らせを聞くと、Richard２世はScroopeに“The worst is death, 



































るものに謀反を起こさせる契機となるが、Bulingbrookに“The shadow of your sorrow hath 
destroyed / The shadow of your face.”（King Richard II, 4. 1. 291-92）と理性的に言われた
Richardは、次のように彼の死生観を述べている。
RICHARD  　　　　　　　　　　　Say that again.
  The shadow of my sorrow. Ha, let’s see.
  ’Tis very true, my grief lies al within
  And these external manners of laments
  Are merely shadows to the unseen grief
  That swels with silence in the tortured soul.
  There lies the substance; and I thank thee, king,
  For thy great bounty, that not only givest
  Me cause to wail but teachest me the way
  How to lament the cause. 








King Richard IIIにおける内面の葛藤と絶望を見出す自問自答形式のパフォーマンスはKing 


















“That hand shal burn in never-quenching fire / That staggers thus my person.”（King 
Richard II, 5. 5. 108-09）と述べ、最期に至っても、王たる身分、王の聖体を強調する。昇天の際
には、“Mount, mount my soul. Thy seat is up on high / Whilst my gross flesh sinks 




























も、Richardには“ruin, shame, and death; ”（V. ii. 154）を予言し、Richmondには、“Live, and 














































　Ah, my poor Princes! Ah, my tender babes,
My unblow’d flowers, new-appearing sweets!
If yet your gentle souls fly in the air,
And be not fix’d in doom perpertual,
Hover about me withyour airy wings,













されたことを非難しつつ、Richardが口にする“nest of spicery”（IV. iv. 424）「死と再生を意味す
る不死鳥の巣」で子供たちが蘇るという悪魔の誘惑に、別の方法での死と再生の意味を読み取っ
ていく。ElizabethはRichardからの娘を望む話に“Shal I be tempted of the devil thus?”（IV. iv. 
418）と聞いているが、Richardの“Ay, if the devil tempt you to do good.”（IV. iv. 419）との台
詞においてもRichardが悪魔的人物と規定されているのがわかるが、これに対してElizabethは















　Richard最期の場面となるボズワースの原野でCatesbyに“Withdraw, my lord; I’l help you to 
a horse.”（V. iv. 8）と退却を示唆されたRichardは“Slave! I have set my life upon a cast, / And 
I wil stand the hazard of the die.”（V. iv. 9-10）と一蹴し、ゲームのメタファーを使い、賽子を投
げ賽の目の運命をリスクも運も受け入れると述べている。“the hazard of the die”（l. 9）は少ない
数を示す一組の賽子の目であるが、同時に死の概念がかけられていて、死の目が出ようと最期ま
で耐えてみせると豪語している。24 彼の乗馬も倒れてしまったため、Richardは最期に“A 
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